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Gunther Of Westinghouse 
To Speak Here Thursday
Your Chicks In One Basket
a p.m, In the Kng. Aud., according 
to Darrel Gordon, president of the 
Mochanlcal Knglneerlng Society, 
sponsoring organ! »aHon.
"This In a new look Into the 
future, h story of how your Indus­
try I* assuring IU tomorrow by 
breaking 'material barrlore’ to­
day," eaye Gordon.
"Progress and development of
Industry Is limited more by mate
.. ................ .....  s o .  r  • *
ping
the ilcslgjuirs—for without new
rials thiuA y technology, Gunther's 
chief concern Is kee  ahead of
materials, new products are often 
Impossible." mills Gordon.
"Aided by color slides, samples 
and demonstrations, Gunther will 
go behind the scenes and indus­
try's relentless search for new 
properties and needed characteris­
tics—from mnnganese bismuth 
magnets to photosensitive transis­
tors—from magneto resistive ele­
ments to the Hail g e n e r a t o r ,  
known for 100 years but only a 
laboratory curiosity until now, Kx- 
tremely nigh temperature alloys, 
the unique phenomenon of ger­
manium diodes and scarce exotic 
materials are but a few of the 
promising things that spell prog­
ress ahead."
In addition to Gunther's exper­
iences In metallurgical and mech­
anical engineering, he directs the 
work of the materials engineering 
department In the activities of 
metallurgical. Insulation, chemical, 
and magnetic materials and de­
vices, and solid state electronic 
devices and materials. .
Spring Fashions 
On Fickle Side 
Says Store Buyer
By Gene Btsnwyek 
• Fashion Is Tory fickle this
r v v : r . . i s > r ; ? . r!?s
ment More buyer. Her talk on 
"Previews of New Bering Fsoh-
lens" wss heard by Jm 3 ------- '*
wives snd wss the 
the meeting.
Grey will be the outstanding 
color for spring. Yellow, mini 
green, and lavender will be very 
popular. Combinations of navy and 
white and black and white will 
shown.
look," reveal- 
associated
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•Iseb o
'T he 'Ivy League'  
ed Mrs. uonborg, “Is 
with a belted hack, but
• ollar, or
d b toned down 
button in the back of the 
collar with a pleat. Bathing suits 
will be high In front with little 
In wool, tastes and
Sen lines will probably re* the name. If they do change they will go down one 
‘ The 'My Kafr Lady" look 
ruffles, tucks, embrold-
shorts will be
fe a tu re s_____ .
err and fagoting.
"Jamaica length
Introduced this spring. They are a 
little shorter thsn Bermuda shorts
um bs
“Elbow length capce are a new
•pHng feati 
with the 
look."
Mrs. Mary Ann Judd, sophomore 
representative presided ever the 
meeting, A masquerade danse is 
scheduled for the latter part
'What would he nicer than le wake up seme morn- 
beauties en your Irani perch. Photographer
---------—  —  lob as pleasing as the viewer might, hew-
the editor asked Mike ler a picture el II  girls running ler 
It. Me then gets a request to pul th» girls
vh«
A Basket el
Ing and l in e ------------- --
Mice Mattie didn't llnd the 
ever. First, Ik  
Poly Royal Queen. Mike 
In a basset. He
lnd this basket el 
as pleas! 
(
also gel (Cat as you can see by the results "iomcwKcrc
‘n l|l«  Picture are: |an Angel!, l i t  lean Boysen. II; Linda Danneberg 
III Val DeOeus, 20; Claudette Fllspatrlk, II; Ruthle Holbrook, SO; Vir­
ginia Judd, II; Nanay Mask. II; Barbara Matushek, II; Rlyee Itudt, II; 
Kama Thereon. II; Dorothy Tullocb, II; Pauline Woods, i f  Oreta Oar- 
ten, Hi Carla Kaulman, II and Dottle Puller, II.
_______ ’ *  (Photo by Mike Mattie)
SolarAircraft Executive 
To Address fGraduates
Miss Dottle ruBer glows alter be­
ing erownod Queen el the Mili­
tary M l, held sere last Saturday 
night, by the Cal Pely ROTC unit.
New Grade Point System 
To Start In Fall Quarter
, C»1 foly lg Joining nine other state rollegen of California
jn changing from the four point grading svntom to the five 
PQint plan. Revialon of the grade point plan and policy on 
*2fVVon °* c°ur«ea haa bean officially adopted by College 
official* and will go Into effect at the start of the tall
ter, 1057-M.
Under the —  r —» ------; v
will receive grade point* ns fol 
lewst A—four gradis points, B— 
three grade points, C—two grade 
points, D—one grade point, nml 
B and F—no grade points. In the 
pest, grade points were computed 
•o follows! A—thr 
one, and D, K, nm. W 
An Incomplete (F ), when prop­
erly made up, will receive the 
grade point appropriate to the 
mark finally earned, .. _ 
Beginning with the Foil Qunr-
new plan etudente
- ree, B—two' fi­
nd F—none
tor, 10A7-AS, the policy on repeat' 
ed routers will he to count nil 
unite attempted and to allow ap­
propriate grade points for grades 
earned. Unit credit toward grad­
uation will bo allowed only one 
for a single course. The grade 
made upon repetition will be ac­
cepted In place of that established 
earlier.
Admissions Officer C, Paul 
Winner, says the "C" average will 
still be required.
The board chairman of Solar Aircraft Co. will be the Juno 
commencement speaker according to an announcement made 
to(la\ l>v College I’realdent Julian A. McPhee. Edmund T. 
Price, who haada the board of director* of the San Diego 
and Dea Moines, Iowa, firm will apeak before the some 600
'graduates a t tnerclsee June 15.
Price hoe been president and 
general manager of the company 
since 1080. He first Joined the 
company in 1021 when It was n 
small struggling manufacturer of 
planes In Ban Diego, He Is, vies 
president of the Ban Diego Hos­
pital Association, a trustee of Cal­
ifornia Western University, and 
a director of the Ban Diego Chil­
dren'* Home Association, and Is 
active In other organisations as 
wall.
Architects To Hold 
Industry Seminar 
Her* This Thursday
topic of discussion at an arcnl-
______ e e m l n a r  here
Thursday.
Both Los Ang"l*s and the Bey 
Ares will bo represented en the 
program to which the sponsoring 
student branch of the American 
Institute of Architects hoe Invited 
Architects end contractors from 
throughout the state. From Let An­
geles will come A. Quincy Jones, 
Internationally known architect, 
end from Ben Francisco will come 
Kdward Flchler, prominent con­
tractor and land developer.
One of the two eemlnar sessions 
will center about the "X-100 
House"—a revolutionary all-steel 
residence designed by Jones and 
built by Firmer at Ban Mateo.
First semlnnr session will he 
held s t  IiAfl In ths afternoon in 
the Eng. Aud. An evening eeeslon, 
starting at 7iA0, will he held In the
I’eterans' Memorial Building as a Inner meeting.
Hill Koth, president of the stu­
dent chapter of AIA here, an­
nounces that the general public Is
Invited to participate.
Girl's Club 
G«ts Name
"We have a name, Theta, Theta, 
Theta, wo have a constitution, and 
we realty a n  getting this club 
off and rolling." Tbls was ths 
statement of Chrts Beys, tempor­
ary chairman of the Womens Bar- 
Tie* Olub as she closed the second 
mooting of the organisation loot 
Thursday.
The proposed constitution 
I * d  by the members of Trl 
which stand for help, honor, and( .
hkfh
Student 
flration.
Other business Included
>* P»»- 
Theta
willideals) .....  __ ____
Affairs Council for
go before the 
rati*
dlscus-
A 1017 graduate of Haverford 
College, Haverford, Penn,, Pries 
saw active duty during the First 
World War as a 1st Lieutenant In 
the United Btates Infantry. The 
banking and securities business In 
New York with the Guaranty Trust 
Company followed his wartime 
service, Prior to Joining Bolar Air­
craft Company;, Price served as 
vice president of W, R. Reynolds 
Company of Jackson, Mich.
Price hne been a resident of Ban 
Diego since 1028, eseept for sev- 
eral periods In Des Moines during 
[tile t i m e  hr woe eetabllshlng 
|Bolsr's midwest plant.
Attention F.L. Men 
February 0 is the closing date 
for obtaining hooks and suppHts 
that are to be charged to the state 
of federal government*. This ap­
plies to students attending school 
under P. L. MS, P. L. IS, P. L. S04 
or the etat* rehabilitation pro
r
,  -- ----- ---- --- — s s evs s aaawae H IB V U B *
nlons of uniform dross for elub 
members whan doing serrice work, 
and Trl Theta's possible part In 
Poly Royal. Chairman Chris an­
nounced that all officers pre­
viously selected would remain ten - 
porary until spring "because that 
le when the constitution calls for 
permanent elections of officers," 
TTi* next Trl Theta meeting will 
be hold in two weeks.
Tryouts Tomorrow 
For Exchange Rally
An addition to the exchange 
rally program—the Banin Bar­
bers campus of the University 
of California-  has been confirm­
ed by Rally Committee officiate.
Talent tryouts will be held to­
morrow la lb* Kng. Aud. at 
7 p.m. Oar program la scheduled 
for that eampue a week from le-
S wlth the Bants Barbara sta­in presenting their half of 
the program Feh. 1*. a day be- 
fora lha basketball till lo be 
played there.
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Europt Travel Info
A book on Europe Utlod 
'Europe, Source of Inrormutlnn," 
*• offered bjr the council on Stu- 
dont Trerol, 17P H road way, Now 
York 7, N. y , for 2B conta. It la
o 24-page booklet compiled ua u 
aervlro to atudanta end younu 
people traveling on limited bud- 
ireta. Joba In Europe, atudy and 
aununer projecta abroad, travel 
hlnta and handbooka are Included 
for the coat oonadoua traveler.
The Customers Always Write....
G a n e lin  COFFEE SHOP
'Interior Decorator* tor the Huniry"
1050 MONTEREY
M«rv, Not Marla
Dear Editor!
I wlah to free myaelf from the 
rnntmvcray about which dlvlalona 
ahould irot the moat putdlrlty In 
Kl Muatanir.
Drought up by Marvin Bmoot, 
both agriculture and engineering 
atudanta have mlaread the name of 
the lettora to the editor and have 
taken me (Merle Smoot) an the 
aald Marvin Smoot. I want It here- 
by known that I wa* not the one 
that wrote the lottera.
1 fool that If the atudanta would 
rend the artlclea In El Muataftg 
more carefully they would know 
more about what la going on 
about the campua and who la In­
volved In the atudunl octlvltlea on 
campua, Alao, 1 feel that the three 
dlvlalona ahould be working to- 
f*tn er for the betterment of the 
•tudent government and nowapaper 
Inatead of arguing about who 
ahould dominate It.
Uoapertfully,
Merle Smoot
Snobbishness
Dear Editor)
Flrat, let it be known that thia 
latter apeaka for many. It concema 
a altuatlon experienced by more 
than one aaplrlng young Poly man.
We have aeen artlclea more 
than once In El Muatang elating 
that the campua coede are atay- 
Ing home more nlghta than they 
care to. The glrla are finding that 
condltlona aren't aa favorable aa 
they expected them to be.
Thla la largely the reault of 
their own actlona. They aeem to 
think that becauae they have 
auch a wide choice, they can 
take their pick of date mater­
ial and Ignore the real of ua. 
Now, no girl can get away with 
auch Ihlnga aa anobblahneaa and 
the practice of “alanding up" 
datea anywhere elae, ao there'a 
no reaaon why they ahould get 
away with them at Poly.
If the general attitude of the 
coeda continue* to be one of hlgh- 
neaa and mightlneaa, the glrla may
find that they are being boycotted 
in favor of the mllliona of women 
In the reet of the world.
Thla campua could be u coad’a 
purudlae, but the glrla had bettar 
remember that Eve got kicked out 
for leant t
A. 8. and W, J.
Discount to Poly Studsnts and Faculty
(Parking Sticker Yaer IdaaSficatlan)
Rebuilt Champion
Spark Plugs
guaranteed 10,000 mile*
TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE
505 Higuora St. — Llborty 1-4042
Remember
YOUR
Rilay't— Chorro at Marsh VALENTINE
FEBRUARY 14th
with a gift to wear
A v
NYLON HOSIERY from |3*
VALENTINE HANKIES from 5 5 c 
COSTUME JEWELRY from 1°°
* %
MAKE OUR STORE
YOUR VALENTINE GIFT 
HEADQUARTERS
BIG VALUES THROUGH T H I IN T IR E  STORE
MEN'S DEPT.
Main floor
DEPARTMENT STORE
CHORRO a, MARSH
The Gavels Beat
Hy ASH Prealdent Kd Slevin
Tonight the S t u d e n t  Affair* 
Council will be faced with the hot- 
toat iaaue of the year. Laat week 
ua reported In thla column wc a n  
faced with a grave problem of out 
growing our atudlum.
Laat Tueaduy night SAC, your 
repreeentativee?, voted In favor of 
keeping the aame aoctiona aa wa 
hun luat year to bo uaod for atu- 
dent, general udmlaalon and re- 
eorvo uouting. In my opinion thla 
wua a good move by tno council. 
They voted with the beat Inturecta 
of the atudent body and the finan­
cial condition of the ASH In mind.
Tonight Rally Committee will be 
prouent ut the council and will 
confer with SAC In regard to who 
will alt in the rooting aertlon. Fact 
number twoi Ilnaed on Full Quar­
ter enrollment flguroa of 11767 atu- 
danta. 127(1 are murrlod (H4%) 
and 2401 aingle (ftfltf).
With the above flgurea In 
mind who do you think Hhould 
be allowed to alt In tho rooting 
auction T Aa your electod repre- 
aentatlve and with tho welfare 
of (ha ontlre atudent body in 
mind, I firmly believe that only 
thoae member* of the atudent 
body who ore enrolled u  atu- 
danta, ahould alt In tha limited 
aenta wo havo available.
I believe the only fair way, la to 
fulfill our obligation to  tho mam- 
bera of the CoJ Poly atudent body 
and then once we nuve mot their 
demand*, become our generoul 
eolvea and think of tha gueata. 
frlenda, wlvoa, ate.
Finch and every atudent haa a 
reproaantativa on the council and 
ran apeak through hla represen­
tative. If you do nave feelings on 
thia m atter the floor will bo youra 
tonight ut 7 p.m. In Library 114.
FUUMHT CAIM/M
Rtudenta Interested In Interviews 
with tho following ahould maka 
thalr appointment* a* noon as poi- 
•Iblt In tho Placement Office.
(IENKRAI. KI.K('TH|li ' ' ’T'()., Int.rvl.wl** 
w nlan In HR, Kl.. MR, AC.
UNION o il. CO., a*nl* Merit llaflnarr 
InUrvIrwlMH •npluinmm »nd Junior* I* 
MK tnC Kl. for *umm*r •mplnrmrnt.
Tiimnrrow and Tt>ur«d*r 
KIRKMTONK TIMK AND KtIHHKR CO., 
An**ln. Intorvtowlnr aonlora In MR. 
KK
nAVTHKON MANUfY cTURINO CO, 
a*nl* llarbara, IntrrvWwIne a*nlor» In
Tjn d r  air  product* co ., s. r .
Intorvlewln* union. In MR. RR. I*, 
t i n .  »cl.. Junto** to u rn* m*J»rt for 
aummor ampln/moat, '
OWKNa-CORNINO PIIIKROKAM CORF., 
Bnnu Cl*rn, IntorrUwl** Melon la all 
rntlnuTlii* majorv art* and u l r n u ,  aad 
oUun for Mlaa t rate lap.
pOUTHRRN CAUHollNIA QAM CO., 
., Interview!!
TORN IA
«« u n io n  In MR. 
STATE FKKUONNKI. 
aun*ui Junior rl*ht of war 
.  . U  **r »oll*»* major, urn- 
panatOo* Inaurana* laalaUna, opan t* 
■nr m U**« major i milk produatlon aut 
•n*lr»t, upon u> dairy, A .IT  r i 7 
For further Information a*gJM>flUa<loa»
Inqulr* In HI. nont
O K
AUTO FLOAT TIRES
B F Goodrich Doalor
•  TRU ING
•  BALAN C IN G
•  ELECTRIC  
RECAPPING
Nationwide Guo ran fa#
OK Auto Float
Tire Store
*
1411 MONTIMY 
NORTH Of THI UNDRRPASI
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John Zamora
Nick Akana (HJH) TKO'd
______ (CP)
188- Al Julian (HJH) dec. Martin
Katrada (CP)
M7- Hob (low (CP) dec. Welvln 
Stroud (HJH)
188- Prank Loduea (CP) drew 
with Htu Kublno (HJH)
"  “ (C P )I SB- Kudy Brook*
Jack Coolldg* (HJH) 
178- Dick Reanlck (CP)
Jack Dulgan (HJH) 
Heavyweight* (lordy Martinet 
(CP) KO'd Prmtl* Porter
rew—rran* Loauoa u* • »n a ilea In hit bout with Stu Rublne of Ban 
loae State. Loduea lought to a draw with Rublne In the 156 pound dlv- 
talon. The Muitang* downed the highly touted Ipartam S Vfa to 3 Vb.
____________  _  (Photo by Mike Mattii)
Boxers Win Over SJS
C o a c k  Tom Lae’a Muatang' 
bnxera gave the paying cuetomer* 
their money'* worth Saturday 
night when they pounded out u 6ty 
to 8 4  win over the Hpartana of 
San Joia Htate. With the highly 
touted Hpartan* out of the way, 
and enjoyng n 2-0 record, the 
Muatang* are now preparing for 
their coming context tni* Satur­
day night at H p.m, with the Uni­
versity of California in Crandall 
Gym.
In t h e i r  contest with the 
Spartans It went to the final 
match of the evening to give Poly 
victory number two for the season,
In one of the moat thrilling 
matches of the evening, Poly's 
Gordy Martinez KO'd Prenti*
I’orter In the heavyweight division 
to clinch the Mustang victory.
Highlight of the evening waa 
Bob (I ow's upaet win over highly- 
touted Welvin Stroud, Gow had 
the fan* on their feet all through 
the match, aa ho pounded out a 
unanimous decision over Stroud,
The following are the results of 
the San Joae State match:
III- Kdusrdo Labaatlda (CP) 
dee. Ilob Tafoya (SJS)
12ft- Pet* Claaeroa (SJS) dec.
Don Llmm (CP)
Couldn't
Bo Better!
FLAT TOPS
OUR SPECIALITY
ARNOLDS 
BARBER SHOP
Partonallfy:
Dyche Outstanding 
Mustang Wrestler
Coach Sheldon Harden's grapp­
ling crew seems to be the honor 
student in the school of hard 
knocks after losing their four 
meets to date, but it Is not the 
fault of Lynn Dyche. Lynn, u soph­
omore PE major from Castro 
Valley, is the mainstay of the Poly 
wraawing team and has won thro* 
out of his four matches this year. 
His only loaa thla season was 
against Ban Diego State when a 
small mistake erased his winning 
possibilities.
Lynn Is wrestling hia first year 
on the varalty team. Last year he 
wrestled enough to win a letter, 
but was prevented from receiv­
ing the award by a rule stating 
that freshmen uro not eligible for 
varsity wrestling or boxing.
He attended Wayward High 
School, alao Rudy Brooks' alma 
mater, und when u freshman be­
came Interested In wrosHing by 
watching others at that time. Ho 
lettered In that sport for the next 
three years and in that time he 
lost only two matches. In his senior 
year he was the Northern Cali­
fornia Champion und was offered 
a wrestling scholarship hore at
Crusaders Down Mustangs
In preparation for more CCAA 
competition, the Mustangs will 
take on the San Francisco State 
Gators In Crandall Gym tonight 
at 8:18. They will return to con­
ference action Friday night again­
st Santa Barbara College at Santa 
Barbara.
Last Friday night the Mustangs 
dropped a 71-88 thriller to tne 
Crusaders of Pasadena Nasorone 
Collugu. The shorties of Cal Poly 
fought off the superior height of 
the Crusaders to tie the score with 
Just 80 sceonda remaining in the 
game, but John Rieken, Crusader 
forward, dunked a field goal with­
in the last eight seconds to crush 
the Green and Gold eager*.
Things went along on oven 
terms until late In the firs t half 
when the Crusaders pulled away. 
All-American candidate Jim Bond, 
started dunking shots from outside
to give Pasadena a 88-28 lead at 
halrtim*. They maintained the 
lead through tne next 12 minutes
of play and then things started to 
happen. A frantlo eight minutes 
finished the gam*. Sonny Grand- 
berry and Theo Dunn started 
blistering the bucket with their 
shots aa Mike Simmons and Len 
Oswald showed their defensive 
wizardry. With a mere 80 seconds 
loft In the game, Grandborry 
dunked a field goal and Wil Strong 
was fouled on the same play. He 
tied the score with his two foul 
shots, but '.Rieken administered 
the final blow with his only two 
points of the game
Bond grabbed scoring honors for 
night with 26 point* while 
tallied 20 for the
the  
Grandborry 
Mustangs
Individual scoring:
Pasadena 711 Glen, I :  Bond. IS) 
Pyle. 12) Slevoove, 16; Wallaeo, 
8) Rieken, 2.
Cal Poly S it Dunn, 17t Grand- 
berry, 20) >trong. 7) Krlenke, 4) 
Taylor, 2) Oswald,41 Hardy, 7) 
Simmons, 8.
Pol
L*B _H __
In football two years as
y.
Ualn
while fn
his talents In other
high school,
ort* 
rod 
back 
baseball while 
and patrolling
and one year In 
playing first bn*« 
the outfield.
Upon graduation from Pol/, 
Lynn plana to go Into the coach-
No Down Paymont
‘ Smith-Corona Portable Typewriters 
Up lo 37 Months To Pay At 14.33 Per Month 
Repairs On All Makes
Sal* and  Service on a ll m akes Electric S h a v e n
Bob W a l k e r ' s  .
Smith-Corona Distributer 
711 Marsh Street—fer Ptslmp and Delivery PJreee U  8-1887
ACROSS 
FROM BENOS 
LI 3-3931
BARBERS 
1024 Morn
Lucky g irl!
Next tim e one of her deter bring up the SehleuM*.
Holstein question, rite'll really be ready for him.
Ready for th a t teat tomorrow, t o o . . .  If that bo ttlaaf
Coke keepe her ae alert tonight aa It doea other people
. Bottled under authority of the
\  Coe-Cole Company by the 
C o c o  Colo Bottling Company, Inc 
A H E J I| M |  Santa Morio
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
CAL POLY
SENIORS and
GRADUATE
iniDENTS
in
ENGINEERING 
BUSINESS 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE 
tIB E R A L  ARTS —
An invitation to talk over your future
■Hi FEBRUARY 12
with th« Ball System
®  Pacific Telephone. . Engineer*, technical and non-technlcal * graduates to train for responsible engi­
neering and administrative position* in 
the telephone industry on the PaciAc 
Coast.___  V U B B l
I W W m i  /  ' Engineering and businea* administration
hmmamommmmmmmmmmmmmJ * * * graduates to work on the manufacture,
distribution and installation of tele­
phone equipment on the Pacific Coast, 
and for field engineering on special 
electronic devices.
P L E A S E  S I O N  UP  I N  A D V A N C E  AT:
* PLACEMENT OFFICE
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Poly Coed Ranks 
Increase With the 
Addition of Twins
By Pauline Wood*
Which twin nro you, Gail or 
Gloria T Such n queation la often 
encountered by twin*, u* thla re-
Krter, a twin heraelf, can teatlfy, t the new twlna on rampua have 
no identification problem.
B l o n d e ,  blue-eyed Gull and 
Gloria Garden roaemble each other 
enough to be considered itateri, 
but telling them apart li no prob­
lem. Gloria, the oldest by 16 min­
utes, is taller and darker than her
Although the girls are fraternal 
twins, their hobbles and interests 
are identical. As freshman Animal 
Husbandry majors, animals, espe­
cially horses, rank high among 
their hobbles. Skiing Is a close 
second.
"We like to do things together," 
Gail commented when asked about 
ber experiences as a twin. "Being 
twins, we naturally like the same 
things,"
Tne ll-year-old twins, who hall 
from Los Angeles, like Col Poly. 
When aaked why they chose the 
"upside down college." Gloria im­
mediately answered, "Everyone we 
talked to recommended it as one 
of the outstanding agricultural 
aollegee in the west."
What are their plans for the 
future T
"After graduation we want to 
help our dad run our ranch In 
JacMonhall, Wyoming," was their 
anewer.
Publilhtn' Award 
Given To Cliff lee
Clifford E. Lee, senior printing 
major, has been awarded a 1500. 
loan scholarship by the California 
Newptper Publishers Association. 
Lee was selected by Bert Pel-s e n fo ­
lows, printing department head, 
and Grady Settler, chairman of 
the CNPA fund.
He II currently president of the
High. Sacramento, and has worked 
for the Ian  Lula Obispo Reporter 
and the Livermore Herald.
Lee Is the second Col Poly print­
ing student to be granted the 
CNPA scholarship loon. Chunk 
Erikeon Is now repaying the Ass­
ociation the loon which he reoelred 
lost year.
Cal Poly
Group
Activititi
Poly Groups who 
wish to use this space 
may contact Mr. Barr 
at BARR'S Driva In, an 
or before Thursday
Mustang.
ENGINEERING SOCIETY 
INVITES ALL ENGINEERING CLURS TO THEIR 
SPECIAL MEETING THURSDAY, FEB. 7, AT 
8:00 P. M. IN THE ENG. AUD. TO HEAR A 
SPECIAL PROGRAM BY WESTINGHOU8E CORP.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL STAND ING S
TWIN INTERVIEWS 
Pauline Woods, El Mustang re­
porter and hersell an Identical 
twin, interviews Gloria and Gall 
Garden, twin Animal Husbandry 
ma|ors, on what It’s like to bo 
twins.
Admiral
- .  Personal Portable T.V.
•  10 Inch 14 Itich 17 inch Screens
•  15 Color Combinations
•  As little ae 16', Ibo.
Admiral Radio Phonograph
Combination
•  All New 4 speed changer
•  Plays 16H, 33 ^ ,4 5 ,7 ) R P M
Admiral Hi Fi
•  New 4 speed changer 
-  t  All sites
IDLERS'
1459 Monterey St. Ph Li 3-0745
Courtesy of BARR'S Drive In
Highway 1 near Santa Roea
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Monday League
Leaky Larstr 
■I Dora*
Mans Sklaera 
Laaaaa —  
Troekee 
A. C.
a . i. a . k.
A. I. A.
M i l -
Won Loat
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You sm oko refreshed
A new idea in smoking...all-newSalem
• mnnthol trash .
• rloh tobaooo fast*
• moat m odem  tutor
lake a putf-it’e Springtime! Light up e filter-tip Salem end find a emoke 
thet refreshes your tsete the way Sviagtfcag derayww. I f . .  new idea in amok- 
ing-menthol-fmh ooefort...ifafctaboo*ta*g...para, white modern filter! 
They re ell in Salem to refreeh your teete. Ask for Salem- you'll loro 'e e l
Salom refreshes your taste
